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ways only those who have been part of any
volunteer orgafization can fully value.

Not Bishop's "cold spring" at all this year in
Nova Scotia;the leaves did not wait; the trees
only barely hesitated: grass and flowers and
weeds are weeks ahead of their usual seasonal
growth.
And it is dry. Country people with crock wells
shake their heads and sav how dry it is. and
this summer will be drier than last summer, yes
(with that indrawn, withdraurn breath like the
sudden shudder ofback-draught after a gust of
wind shakes the poplar leaves).

All that is to suggest that things change. while
the cycles of ar1, nature and human life
continue, with various gains and losses.
Bishop's poem "A Cold Spring" was written
for her dear friend, Jane Dewey, while Bishop
was staving in Dewey's house in Marvland
during her absence. Like so many of Bishop's
poems, therefore, it refers to a relationship
between herself and someone she kneu,. The
details of such poems can be read as oblique
homage. In other words, such poems exit
from themselves. They are not selFsufficient.
Even at their saddest. they refer us back into
our lives, not away from them.
These thoughts occur as The Eltzabeth Bishop

Society

of Nova Scotia prepares to say a

goodbye of softs to Alan and Lois Bray. Both
were fourding members of the Societ-v-. Alan
was its first President. Lois. its first Treasurer.
Lois also worked in the hundreds of extra

Alan and Lois have moved from their house in
Great Village, which so many Bishop scholars
and visitors will always remember as a place of
happiness and hospitality. to a new home in
Dartmouth. Nova Scotia. They will remain
active members of the Society, but their'
presence in Great Village will be missed, for it
played a very large parl in the Society's
creation and zuccess. With their life in Great
Village, the Brays added something
memorable for many of us to the open,
generous contexts of Bishop's art.

Peter Sanger

News and lnformation
The E.B.N.S. held an ordinary meeting of the
Society's officers and directors on March 20.
1999. The main business of the meeting was
to discuss funding for a feature length film on
Elizabeth Bishop's background in Nova Scotia
and her life-long involvement with the

province. The script of the proposed film has
been written by Sandra Barry. Don Ducheme.
a Nova Scotian director and producer. is to
handle the film's production. Discussion at the
meeting focused upon whether the EBNS
would zubmit an application for a grant to help
finance the film to the Millienium Furd. which
has been set up by the Canadian federal
govemment to support projects which
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By the time school started, I
could read almost all mY

celebrate the continuance of Canada into the
second millenium- A subcommittee, consisting

primer printed in

both
handwriting and type, and I
loved every word. First as a
frontispiece, it had the flag in
firll color, with "One Flag, One
King, One Crown" under it. I
coloured in the black-andwhite illustrations that looked
old-fashioned. even to me...

of Peter Sanger and Angus Chisholm'

was
concenring
appointed to find out more details
the application and make recommendations at
the next meeting ofthe SocietY.
In preparation for the Annual General Meeting

of the Society to be held on June 5 in the
Legion Hall of Great Village, a Nominations
Committee was appointed. Its members are
Ann Marie Duggan and Sandra Barry.

The second passage reads:

Lastly. the Society has learned- with deep
regret. of the death of Dr. Margaret Dickie,
the Helen S. Lanier Dstinguished Professor

I already knew by heart "The
Gingerbread Boy" and "Flenny
Penny," io -y primer, and had
turned aeainst them.

of

English at the University of Georgia'
January I 1, 1999 . Dr. Dickie visited Great
Village during the Elizabeth Bishop Day
celebration held in Jrute, 1995. She made
nuuly friends who had hoped to see her again.
on

She enlivened and encouraged all those who
admire Bishop's work and used the record of
her own accomplishments to help make their
voices heard.

That Primary Primer: Some
Pages from BishoP's Childhood
by Peter Sanger

The remaining pages of this l{ewsletter
reproduce some of the pages of a copy of a
primer which is the same as the one which
Bishop used when she attended primary class
in the Great Village School between l9l6 and
1917. The primer is identifiable because of
two passages in Bishop's memoir, "Primer
Class" (The Collected Prose, E,dited and
introduced by Robert Giroux. Farrar. Straus.
Giroux, New York. 1984. PP. 5 and l0
respectively ) The first reads:

As the following

pages prove, Bishop's
memory for detail in this instance (as in so
many others) was notably exact. She
misremembered only the frontispiece motto.
which reads in the original: "One Flag One
Fleet One Throne. " She did, indeed, correctly
remember the Union Jack as coloured: those
colours cann ot. unforrunately. be reproduced.
The pages are offered here as documents.
Elsevlhere. in a paper presented to the Acadia
University Bishop Slmposium in September.

I

have tried to zuggest some of the
effects Bishop's childhood reading had upon
her work. That paper will appear in the
Symposium Proceedings. At the moment.
there is room for only two short comments.

1998,

The first is that the mixture of text and
illustration in the primer pages resembles
illuminated texts Bishop made for several of
her friends. (I suspect, in fact, that her mature

painting style owed much

to a

ver)'
sophisicated recollection of her childhood art
training. ) My second comment is that the
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methods of language education used in the
primer. in panicular. the isolation of simple
words by listing them or by placing them in
very basic qmtactical contexts. helped Bishop
form certain characteristics of her poetic style.

Primer words are charged with multiple
meanings and have many narrative possibilities

because

of their very lack of

e4plicative

contexl. Something similar happens in many
of Bishop's poems. as any number of critical
commentaries attest.

The original primer from which the following
copies were made is held by The Little White
School House Museum in Tnuo, Nova Scotia.
I am grateful to the museum's curator, Mr.
Thomas Acker, for his help and the generous
courtesy of an extended loan period. The
primer bears marks of honourable usage. As
will be seen, words have been underlined,
sometimes perhaps to denote the sing-song
emphasis of repetitious ictus as children read
together aloud and their voices were heard
outside. in the silent playground, by someone
who had stopped to listen.
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&ri tire siate irr the [g.
I'ut fn'c ll11eli..,s undc_r thc table.
Prrt yrur. h:rrrtl offi. nr,,,-.!l
littlc pi{ u'ctrt to lrtlt'het.
This Iittlc Pig sllvtrtl ltt, ]t'-rtttc.
This

D.id t'orr evc_r sec rr stovc./
Did .r'orr cr'ergcJ a lcttcr,?

This littl. Pi*^ hitti ltrlst, l-rce 1'.
This littic pig hatl rrorl(r"
Tlris littlo lrig said ,
,A+:,

I)id vou cverJind a linil_e?
Nllnc ninc trccs.

r rrrlcr.

l\[;rircr :r lirrc u-itlr

" \\rt-:u,

wcc,

,( /-

All th,' u'ur' hotrr,'.

Find a colU)cr on nlv tlcsli.*
[J:u'c )'ori c\-cr.nurcle a lire ?
Iiavc I'ou o\'ol. sccn lL siivcr cult ?
JIayc: l'0u 0\'cr rrulclc plutc ?

litirr,

r'a,itt, g<l ll\Ya\.,

Cttttrtt ltgailt solll(-) cltlitrt' ril.r-,

l,itt,lc 'lrltlttnr- tt'lt"ttls to 1l!ry
hr lirr: rttq4lgrv ott tltc llrt\'.
It is ioo u'et to lrirt.f irr tlro

\\'ho cart rnnl.c s,tvcn-tlc.,ts ?
\\'lro (rarr soc sorrrctlring rvlrite ?
\\'iro lnis on s,lrrctiring blrrc ,/
\\'ho Las t -':[,.j']",a..[rlothcr ?
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Cl:r.tt'h it,'as il, ftr,lls.
tr'lr. u ltlorc

:

;d,l.i-rill,; 1,,<;
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Pitcir it tgrinst l,lrc rvall.

!
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Tirc littlc lcd hcrr {bunrl a srain of
u'lrcrt,.

" l\riro tvill 1rl:urt this grairr ? " said
{lrc lrerr.
" No[ I," s:rirl {hc goosc.
" 'lhcrr, I rvill,'' sllid tho Iittlc hcn,
arrd slro plurtccl tiro grain.
" \\'lto rvill rvatel tlrc gr,airr ? '' sir,iri
thc littlc rcrl lrerr.
Not
f.'' slriri thc gooSc.
"
" NoL [." srirl tlrc cat.
"NoL f," stirl tiro rlrig. .,;
" I rvil], thcn," srr,iri 1,1,. littlc red
1

hcn, and shc wal,clrrrl it.
\\-ircrr 1,hc t'lrr,fl.t \\,ns li1rc. l lrc litl,lc

hcn saicl: ,, lVho rvill g.r,irrd this
rv

irc:rt '/ t'

" l\of i.'' s:rid the goosc.

.lti
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h*ot I," sairl thc cat.
" Not f," sairl thc clog.
"'I'hcu, I rvill grind lhe
l'ircat,'' saicl Lirc Lrou,
arrd shc dirl it.
" \\riro l'ill rnalic tiris IIour into
calics ? " stirl tlrc lit,tlc rccl hcu.
" Not I." said tirc goosc.
" Not f," sairl thc cat.
t'Not f ," sl,iri thc dog.
"'I'hcu, I rvill." said lhc ircn, and
slic bai<ed tirc calics.
r(

tt

fr)r\-, rvho l'ill cat thc,so cai<cs ? "
said tlrc hcn.
l'ill."
said thc goosc.
"I
" I l'ill,'' suid llrc c:rt. --r-=.1)=-:.r\-.
"I r'ill,'' sli,l tlrc rlog.'W
" N{), I u'ill,'' sairi tlrc ]it,tlc herr, and
sLc a[c lll firo culies.

PRITIDR

THD STOITY OIT II],NNY P]iNNY

Ilcrrrrl Pcrrrri. rvls rvtll<iug iu a,
galrlorr. ,L chcr.r.r. ii:ll
orr hcr' lroa,l, l'itir :r, ilrrrrl.
"'I'lrc sll- is 1allirrg,,,
srtirl f]cnrrr- frt:rrrr\., ,,f
ruust r.urr and tcll tiro Iiing.,'
r\s suc
shc trlu, slrc
-r\s
shc trrct
rrrct ll Iioostcr
lioostcr.
who

suirl: ,,\\-hol.c aro .r.u,, goiug,

t

Ilcrrrrl l,crrnr,

?',

rlrrrl shc clicd: ,,oh,
Iioos[cr' I'ooslcr I thc

--. slif is ftrilirrg, altl I

atn soing to

"f

tcll thc Iiirrs..,'

u'ill So, toLr," s,riJ

I'oos1,cr'.

So tlrcv lrtrr lrrtl larr

tili thtlv rrrt_.1, :u'1'rrrlic.r-.
" Olr.'I'ru'lict' Lurlioy j " -

Roostcr

PNIIII'R

49

said thcr', " thc sliv is firlliug, aud
\Yc aro going 1o tcli llrc Iiirrg."
"I ivili go rvitlr vou," stitl 'l'ttll<c;'

thcl-, " liro -sl(.\' is lirilirrs^, uncl
wc alc qoiuq to tcll thc liirrg."
rlrrd thc l,'ox slLirl : " Ut)nrt: rr itlr

saicl

Irtc i Icrrrry Itcrttrr-. ] loost,ct' I)oost,cr',

ruttl Tirr'lte.v Lrrllic.v. I u'ill slrorv
yorr thc u'at- to 1.ht' ]iirrq's l)oust'."
Ilrit thc.t' sairi : " 0It, no: ]io-r
I,,ox, \\'c lrnol' t'ou. l\-c u'jll rrot
go rvith .t'otr."
So tlrtr.r'I'iul:rttri t'ru], lrtrt, 1,lrct.
lr,o\'or' I'orrrrri lirc Iiirrg'" irorrst:.
r\nri tlrc ]iirrg r)0\'r,r'krrcrv thc

sll.

rvas lailiug.
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Shc rvcnt to tirc tailor's
To )rrrY hirrr a con't:
But rvltcn sho cftlllc l'rlcli,

OLD IIOTIII]R IIUIIBT\RD

Old

I-Ic l'as liding a goat'

ilotircl Ilubbald

1\-crrt to thc cultltoalrl

To gcl, hcr poor dog a ironc ;
l'hcrr slrc ctnlo thcrc,
Tirc cupl.totrri u'ls balc,
,tnd so thc lloor dog had nonc.

BLt{,

Sirc rrcnl lo llrc h:r,l,tcr's
To l-lu.1- irirrr a hat;
Ilut u'hcn sirc cilrrrc hacli,
TTc 'u-:rs

litcrlirrg tlrc

Thc clarnc nrrutlc tu cllrtsY'
Tho dog lttatlo a Jrorv :
Tirc da,nrc saitl : " IottL scLvftttt,t'
Tirc cloq saiti: "80\\'-\\'ow'"

a-ri:--": '-.. qe-F'

cat,.

PRITIDN
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A SItCIltr'f

halc a sccl'c1,, ,just wc threc,
Tlrc rol.rirr, lr,rrcl I. :rrrrl 1,ircl su,cct
T\rc

c:irclt.t' tr,cc :
Thc bir.tl {,olrl Llrc Ir.r,c, rrrrtl lhc tlcc

tolrl rrrc,
Arrd noi.rorly linorvs iL ltu[,just rvc
thrc c.

But,of coul.so,thc roitin linorvs it
bcst,

Bccausc sirc Jtuilt

thc rcst

thc-I

s.{ran,t

tell

I

And laid thc four littic_sonrcthings
in it-

I

anr aft'aid
nr

I

inu Lc.

shall t,cll it, cvcr.y

59

Thcre 'was on
a man l'ho hari

goosc. Sho

la

alr 0gg cvcrv

d&

Onc cirl' shc lar
a gollcn cgg.
Thc nlall \\rc
to tou'n a,ntl soitl
thc cgg. Ncxt da1'ti-rc goosc laid
anothcl goldcn cgg.
" \\rifc," saitl t,hc t'nrn, " rvc shail
not bc l)oor Alrl' nror'c."
D\.cl't' tlay hc lburrtl a qoldcn cgr
anci soid it. Soon ltc rt':is ttot coutcrrt rvith tiris.
" \\rifc," saitl hc. " f shlil kill this
goosc rurti gct tll t,hc cg{b ltL oltco."
' So hc liillctl ittrr. irttL lrc lbrrtttl tttt

golticn cglls.
niouitl uot ict

irc gt'trcrll

lrliru
u,ionc.
cnough
rvcll
if
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TIIIT GINCIIRBRD,\1) BOY
Ottcrc {,lrclc \\'as a, lit[ltr

olri

1r1an,

arrrl rr lit,t.lr: olrl u'urrur,rr. 'l'lrr,,r' li1'1rtl

irr rr iiLtlu olri irorrsc.

'I'lttr olrl \\'olnlltr trurrlrr

gillg(,1'..

lrlcrrrl ctlics.

Orrc rllu' slrc

63

havc run a\Y&]' fronr thc littlc old
\\'olilftlr. I carr rul] awA\/ fi'our you,
too, so I cftn."
Tho ltig rnrur ran aftcl hirn, lrut
ho couitl ttot cutcir hirrr.
Thc Giugclblcarl Iiol rrrcl, :r, co\\'.
IIc sairi: " I itavc lurr a\\'ln' Ii'orrr &
littlc oltl tvonurn lrrrl t lrig rnur. I
or.'l,lI lull lL\\rrl\r fi'orrt .t'ott, too. Ycs,

f

c&u.t'

'I'hc

coull

col' rarr

afLcl hirn. but she

troL cu,l,ch hirrr.

Soorr tirc Gingclirlcarl Ilol' mct
& dog. IIc said : " I hllvc l'url

r lit,tlc olr.l \yorruu), t big
ll cou'. I clLtr l'ulr ,rt\\/rty
too. Yc,*. ] clLrI."
Thcu thc dug lrrr a['lcr him.

ir\\'ay ft'orrr

nrall, arttl
Ii'orrr yotl,

Thc tlog I'alI \r0r)r lirst lLrttl carrglrt

PIU }I IIR

I'RI}IIiR

'fIIli lllili

Rtrt,1, \\uzr,l This is thc sollg of
tlrtr'lrcc.

I]is i0gs 1tt'o o[' .t-trllorr', lr ,io1i.v sriotl
ft:llttrv,

rlrtcl vct ll qt'citt l'rlt'i<cl' is lrc'

tlrc Ciirrgcllrlurri Ilo.r
lIc lrcs:rrr
to clLt, lr i rrr
Tlrrr (iingclirlclrl llol sairl
'' f)lr. tlclrr' ! tn.i' lcgs rtlr. gorrc !
Olr. rlctr l rrrt' rr,r'rrrs ru'o gorrc !
Olr. t'ittltt'l tttl lto,ll is gcittt, !
(Jlr, cic:rl I I lLrtt rtll s^orrc ! "

Irr tlrtls t,ltltt :tt't: silllllv
lIc's rrrtliitrg ltis ltrtttt'r',
Itr rlrtls titlit, ltrt' t;lotttll'
IIc's trrlr"l<ing lris u'ltx.

.

:

rlrrrl ir(r lro\'or slrolic

lrglr-irr.

l"s1:gct lurti iolgivc.

Iiast, wcst, honrc is bcst.

Bccs rlrin't, ctrc
tlrott{, tirc slto\Y

I

catr lc11 1'orr rvlr.r'

tirrt's so :
Oircc I currglrL
, L litLltr lrct,
\\-lro \\'irs rrtttt'lt ttttt

{ol

rrrc.
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TJLOW

Tl-rc nortir rvintl <ioth lriorv,

r\utl rvc sirtli ltlll'c sllo\\''
?
-,.\trtl rt-ltltt rvill tlrc lolritr tlti thcn
l'oot' ihirrg I ,,, "t'. / /

IIc rvill sil irr tltc lrrtt'tt.
Yorr rrr:tt. lrctr rnc call,
JtrrL tro orrc hirs 0\,0f sccrr mc.
J Il,1' liiLcs lbr bo.ys.
I plnv rvitlr tlro lcavos.

f

sculs of 1r)arrts.
T locli tho irilrl irr lrcr. rrcst.
I rrroyc clouds lcl'otss tirc sil'.
,q slrilrs on thc sclL.
sclulLcr' l,ltc

r\-lro rrrrr

' ,'i blol'

f

r<1

l'oor tiring

wlllg,

!

Tltc trortit u'itttl dotir lrlon',
,\.rr11 u'c, slurll lrar'0 sllo\\''

/

orr thc irilltop

;

trt, i\ rn(l lrlou' rlol'rr 1Iro lrlrr,in.
Littlc u'irrri lrlorv rrp tirc srrrrslrirre I
LiLtlc rvintl Jriorv ofl't,hc lain.
l.,rl

92

liccyi lrirrrscl[' \\'lll'l]l'
rlrrrl hitlo his lrclr,rl rttttlcr

fu

PITITIDR

'llill thc slto\\''s gottc a\\'a)',
,\rrtl tircrr ]ro'll colrlo out in tlrc
spriug,

Pool thiug !

PRII{DR

93

lr littlc
tttoss
of
Jlod
lr,
it
]u
clatlic.
-shc lirrL
runcl t'ttsitcs. \\-hcrr irc clicti. shc
rrsctl io s:tt': " llttsh I tirc llcll rvil'l
Old Nolionris ttratlo hirn

gct, litctr !''

Tiris

littlc Inrlian lior- lilcd irr n

rvigrvaur rvith

his gt'attrinroLhcr', No-

liorrris. IItvr, f'ou ovcf scclr a
wigu'anr ? Lct nlc toll you rt'hcrc
this rvigrvilnt \\'lts.
I].y tho slrinins Il i*-Sca-l\-l,tcr,
Sl,oorl llrc ivigu'rttrt o1' Noiiorrris.
])rrlli Jrclrirrrl il, t'osc tirc lirle;t,
Illis^1r1, Jrc{olc it, Jrout tlrc u'uLcr',
Ilcat thc clcal lttrl stttttt)' '\\'rtt0I',
lleat tirc shining il ig-Sea-\\'ater.

'l'ltt' lro.t- lcltt'tttlrl tlrtr lllllllcs oI llrc
birrl". Iic lt'ltt'ltt'tl ltotv Llrt'r' lrrrilt'
the ir ttcsts irr stlllllllol'. I I c Iirrrrrti
u'irct'c tircy hid tltctltsclvcs ilt rvitttct"
lIc loulnod horv to ttlli rvitlr tllcru'
Ilc culiccl titcttt iris cl-riclicus.
I | 1, 10111'1y1'11-

\\Iitc'rc thc siiuirlcls hitl thcir acorlls

Iiorv thc lcirrdool'l'al] so su'if'fl1',
\\rir.t- tirc raitbit rvas so tirtrid.

'

Iio tuilictl u'iLlr tltcttt atrd cailed
titcrtr his brothcrs. IIc lcrrrtrcti thcir
uanlcs a,rrd lril

lircir

scct'ets.
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I)ltltrllili

;

givcn , l,
a borv and arrows. i-ic rvcut into
thc rvoorls.ltut hc dicl not shoot the
;
ltirds, his chiolicns. IIc did not . I
shoot thc scluirrcls or thc labbits,
i
his Jrro{lrt:r's.
IIc lid irr tirc jtushcs tili thc rcd
,
dccr calt).. Thc' Itc sSot all arl.o\y
i
arrrl tlrc rlscr. f'cll rlclyl. IIcl c,arricd
it itortrc to his grattcirtrothcr. She

D\IIiNIN(i IIYIIN

Whcn hc grcrv oitlcr. hc was

liow thc

rla,t.

is

o\.er',

Night is tlra'rvinq nigir,
Shttlol's of tirc s'cnirig
Stcal across tLc sil'.

i

nado a I'cast, u,ud cvcrvbody came
grc bov.
a'tl
'r.aiscrl
Hunrplr', I)unrpt.1', rliclicry tlan,
Sing hc1', siug ho I
for thc gingcrltrcacl man I
\\tit| iris sprilc so s.wcct.
attd his ltrrlr so ttca,t,
And his gingcrltrcatl shocs
on Iiis gingcrbrcaci feet.

Nn
A a
BltO()

Non' tirc dtli<rrcss gathcrs,
Stals ltcgin to ltcc1t ;
Uit'rls, :ltrrl lrcixts. rLtrrl llou'ors
Soorr

u'ill lle aslccp.

i

Through thc lonelv tlaliiness,

'

\\'horr thc rlronr iuvulieus,
'fltctr tttlt.v I :risc,
l?ttt'tl, ir,rrd frcsh, alttl sittlcss,
In God's ho)v cycs.

il
ll

Ilny tlrc lurgcls splcarl
Thcir rvlritc rvirrgs alrovo nrc,
\\rntchirrg lourrci rnt' Iicad.
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of the Bishop and Bishop-related

archival material which is held rn rnstitutions in
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